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FIFTEEN KILLED IN FOOT BALL 

Moat of Them Unseasoned Player* 
Who Had No Medical 

Examination. 

Chicago, Nov, 27.—Daapitc the 
general improvement in tha playing 
of Inlar-collcglatc football, tha total 
deaths this year is fifteen, a* age:net 
thirteen last year, fourteen in 1913, 
thirteen In 1912, and eleven In 1911. 
The figure* show that the game ia 
not one for immature players. Only 
thares college men were fatally In- 
jured, and among these there was 

really ouly ona ecasuuod player. Cup- 
tain Scott of the Knox College team. 
The other two were practically be- 
ginner*, and all the real belonging 
to preparatory school or free lance 
elevens. 

The average age of the victims ii 
17 1-6 yaare, the youngaat being 11 
Few had been examined for physical 
fitness. Scrimmages were the cause 

of the majority of fatalities Tack- 
ling caused three deaths. 

Studies ia Tha (unlroi of Paean la- 
eecta. 

Mr. R. W. Ueby, of the Division 
of Entomology, la making some 

studies in the control of different in- 

sects effecting the fruit and nut 
trees of the State. The work will 
be carried o- as each insect study ia 
completed. Two of tha incests af- 
fecting tha pecan are given In de- 
tail: 
1. The Pecan Twig Girdler (Some- 

time* called “Pecan Cutworm." 
“Sawyer Bug.“ “Girdlcr," etc. 

in .September and October pecan 

works in ths heart wood sod sap 
wood of the tree. On tha bark, from 
on* inch to firs fast above the place 
where the pile of excreta is found, 
close examination reveals a Kola cue 

In the tree about a fourth of an inch 
in diameter. This hole Is the en- 

trance to the clean borrow which 
leads toward the center of the tree 

for about an inch aad then runt up- 
ward at right angles for three to 

tan inches; the length is in propor- 
tion to the sge of the insect. 

Control: 8ine« the burrow is 
clear and straight after it turns at a 

right angle up tha teas, the insect 

m«y be killed by probing with a 

piece of wire; galvanised No. 20 

stovepipe wire, bant and twisted has 
been found to be very well adapted 
for this r •poa* The blunt bent- 
over end should be pushed up the 
channel until the top la reached. The 
insect will sometimes adhere to the 
wire when it is punctured. Often 
dfltculty is encountered in getting 
Uie wire to bend at right angles in 
the burrow and follow tha channel 
la that rase it is n accessary to chip 
awr, the bark and soma of the sap 
wood about tha hols so that the main 
channel will be more easily reached 

Another method of control found 
to work satisfactorily ha* been to dip 
a wad of cotton in crabon bisulphide 
piece the cotton In the burrow sad 
seal tha burrow with putty. TV 
fumes of the carbon bisulphide ap- 
parently kill the insect. Aa rarbor 

hlaulphide ia highly Inflammable il 
mutt be kept away from Are. 

These control measures should b< 
applist? aa soon as evldencas of th< 
work of this insect ere noticed, ark 

this will be in October. At thii 
tins* the Injure done by the ieeusl 
Is net yet *n severe.—Ertensloi 
Farm Newt. 

BEAD THE DUNN DISPATCH 

CHRISTMAS SfcALS UN SALB 

totnatoa-Haieui Sold Mighcat N un- 

bar •( Had Creaa Haala 
Lui 1 car. 

Win*Urn Salem bold tic largest 
number of Kan 1.10,1 Semi* told by 
any town ia tbe State lent year while 
AahkvilU ran hoi a close aaeond. 
I1u raceipVa uf Wius.on-Srlem's 
aale amountec to <927.43; Ashe- 
ville's amounted to 92.1,16. The to- 
tal number of *«aj« told in lha SUM 
during the whole 1914 mmpatgti 
was 074, 622 which amounted to <6. 
7 *6.22, aa ineicaae ol 149,216 Mala 
and $1,492.16 over the aale of 191„. 

Hr, L. B. McHrayer, Kxaculiw 
Secretary 0/ the hut* Rod Cruaa 
haul Communion explain, the rule* 
and condition, of the sales aa fol- 
low*: Seventy five cent of the pro j 
ceade of tha vale of Red. Cio-a Scale 
i* to be retained In the community 
where tbe seal* are told and used by 
the committee aa they aee fit iu the 
fight against tuberculoma. Many of 
the large town* used Ibis lu pay tho 
•alary, in part 01 the whole, of iu- 
berculoaia viaiting nuiaaa. others 
ee.M patients to the Sanatorium to 
InWc trcatruwit while amaller towns 
piovidad food and clothing for needy 
tubeieuloela suffereaa and arranged 
for lecture*, chart* Lad exhibit*, 
ooi.ag In the great educational light 

M r\it ttih# -c 1: lrv« i« 

i'he remaining per cent •« ex- 

plained by D.. dcBrayer it sent to 
tha Secretary of the State Cnnuaia- 
ei«m at Sanatonum. N. C.. 10 por 
ceat of which Is fnrwardod to the 
National A« uriation for the Study 
and Prevention of Tuberculoaia for 
•la Support and mainUsnlines Thi 
15 per cent kept by its State Com 
mission is for defrayn g tha expons- 
aa of the annuel Red Croea Seal 
-ampaigna and for conducting Tu 
barculoaia Sunday each year. 

Tha day after Thaakagiving was 
ihe day I'ackled aa the day to pul 
the Mala on sale. 1915 pro mixes to 
—be the but year the sale of aaala 
haa ever known in North Carolus_ 
Slate Board of 'Health. * 

CRIMES AAAfNST BABYHOOD 
-*• -- _*- 

Allowing the Chicago baby to die 
haa created a storm of protests from 
a large class of humanitarians who 
neti«va that human life la sacred 
and that tha child should have Been 
kixen a chance to live. Or the other 
hand, the doctor who aborted na- 

ture to take ita course and who be- 
Herod it wac right to let the detec- 
tive baby die to sere it from future 
misery and a life of suffering baa 
bean xealoualy commended by others 
for bis service to humanity in sav- 

ing society a mental and physical, 
and probably a moral defective. 

Probably no other c See haa called 
for so much criticism. l»oth favorable 
and unfavorable. It hnt made poo 
pie think. People who never before 
stopped to consider what are the 
rights of a baby or what the possi- 
bilities are that are concealed in eucL 
a helpless bit of human flesh, might- 
ily exercised Ihemselvm over this 
incident. 

New if all the energy, tho erao- 

tlpn and sentiment that haa been 
stirred up over the Chicago baby 
could be turned into practical chan 
nals of service to childhood and 
young life than the Chicago baby's 
life and daatb haa not been in vain. 
If only a few of the theories so gen- 
erously and vehemently expressed 
could be put to work end bo made 
of practical service, the living babiee 
of today would he lifelong debtors to 
tha Chicago baby. 

wrong has been dona and t'.at hu- 
manity has been sinned against In 
thia case, there ia wide held for 
thought and usefulness. Why not 

begin applying here r-nd nvw tfao 
ounce of prevention Uut will pro 
rent scores and scores of such cases 

from ever happening? Better edu 
cation of the presort and future fa- 
thers and motbsia in matters of 
health end child hygiene would un- 

doubtedly work wonder* along this 
line There are m^ny defective he- 
biee living today reading si tent lot 
and sendee. Thera are diseased and 
subnormal children whose defect! 
could bo easily corrected but for the 
price- There ere bsbles dying dally 
for want of proper care and feeding 
and acoraa ate born iM|«rtive for 
lack of prenatal care. That thest 
conditions axis! and continue to ax 

iat are crimes against hairyhooJ ant 

humanity that Indeed need protest 
lug against_8tats Board of Hsmith 

A Grand Old Mass. 

Rev. H. G. Hill. D. D-. ths os 

teemed senior pastor of Maxtor 
renter and Milton Presbyter! a: 

rbtorches, will be eighty four year 
oM tomorrow, He Is as vigoroa 
and as hard a worker as any man 

young or old. In this section Mb! 
ha mxtlaue In health and vigor.- 
Bcottiah Chief. 

* 

DUKE NEWS 
* 

f 

Duka, Nov. 26.—Thank■ giving day 
«»* auly obaarvad at all tba cbucB 
»a with ip|uo|irmu services being 
tialu lharaday night. Rav. 8. W. 
Umhaui conducted the services at 
lha baptist church. Rev. N. C. Dun- 
can at the Episcopal church and in 
lb* uoHcncc of lha parlor, Mr. SL W.' 
iiarfioJd held the rervice* at tba I 
nlelhndiei church. Collections wars! 
taken at neb church for tto reepec-' 
taken a- each church for the raspac-i 
dve u> plumages. Tboee coHsettpaa 
were very pleasing to the church au- 
thorities and the spirit of Thanks- 
giving was fully exemplified by the 
amounts received from each church. 

The Urodad School dosed Wednes- 
day afternoon for Thanksgiving and 
will resume work again Monday 
morning. Prof. B. F. Dalton, prin 
uipal, went to Raleigh Wednesday 
itOa'noon to attend the state tench- 
xre meeting, and to attend the Trin- 
ity Banquet Thursday night. Prof, 
i/ultcn is a alumnus of Trinity 
College and says these banquents 
have heroine quite a pro arisen l fee- 
■j:t of the teachers meetiaga. Mip 
uoxn Wyehe, who has charge of the 
uxond glade, epeal the holidays 
with her people in Warsaw. 4 

tl nod Hope Hospital had plane ad 
» imin'ivn umj si VO* nOiptlCI. IOf 

l.o hours from 3 to 4 p. m. xiJd 8 
u P r. m., but om of the patients 

•v «*«r vto.se end it was derided best 
not U> hnra the commotion u the 
nuspilai. However many donations 
were sent to the hospital and manfj 
^ivau the bourd of lady Visiters. 

Suppumcj.ting the orphanage col- 
! set ion el the Boptiet church, Mrs. 
b. VS Oldham added a neat 41ttis 
tin. bcving raised Ota tame at a 

iui.hday party hsld it her ho^g, 
hu h person attending was asked, ta 
..ring a (muy for each year dl |s 
or she was. Many gaoaa vara 
plnyni and other amusements htdnJg 
vd in. Light if n 1 h insrljg w ale 
aervad and the occafiaa^jargftt g 
vary sausfactary ana Mk army 
.vjuxipojnL 9 

A&iOog IhoM itUndiaf tk« Vif* 
fintft*Uio4io« foot bail nri fj| 
Riehmond war. Mmn. T.tTVJ; u" j'sws- ..I- ——< 
t ho mat Webb, Jr., who it attendiag 
tvhc-ol at Waynesburg, Va., mat hit’ 
lather at Richmond end spent the 
jay with him. 
il4 Margarctte Canngday. of Ox- 

fu.d. N. C., a former teacher in thai 
graced school hart, bat now teach-1 
ing at Hester, N. C. spent Tfcnaks- 
git.ng -day with Miss Mary Lucfei 
imp ran. 

Mr. L L Hassell, president of the 
ilasiell Johnson Company, who was 

Operated on for appendicitis recent- 

ly. U improving rmpldiy. He is now 
nil* to be at Ms place of business, 
out it IS necessary for bin to curtail 
his busmna duties to some extent 
fur tf.e present. 

On Wednesday of this week Mr 
V. Snu.h. Jr, who is In charge o 

the farm* of the Erwin Cotton Mills 
company sowed sixteen acnat in 
ua in one day. It was on interest- 

ing sight to those caring for farm- 
ing Thirtean mules and plows 
wars busy breaking the land after 
cotton. Two mules were pulling 
smoothing harrows. Four mules 
oju-bod to drills and the work so 
.imed that do taams wara in tht way 
of the others and all the work was 

going along at one time. From 
these sixteen acres Mr. Smith ham 
aleardy picked more than a belt of 
cotton par acre and figures that ho 
will harvest at {east fifty bushels of! 
vine hey end experta • ton end a 

half per acre. Mr. Smith itay* tu 
close touch with the County Farm 
demonstrator, attend* farmer*’ con- 

vention*, take* severe) farm paper* 
end I* alweya on the look out for 
any raw or improved methods. His 
keen interest nod clear insight into 
faming 1* shown by his crop* and 
harvf‘». 

Thursuay night at hie home, Mr 
W. i’„ Sykes, overseer of the weav- 

ing department of the Erwin Cotton 
Willi Com pay, entertained all tkoaa 
over *tity year* whs are employi 
la hi* department Oyster*, celery, 
turkey, Cranberry sane*, mixed pick- 
les, us sorted cakes, dessert, coffee 
and fruits wars served Mr. C. J 
Turney* are* tosatmastor and all re- 

sponded expressing their spprecia 
lien of Mr. Sykes as their leader and 
friend. Seven man over sixty year* 
ol.l ere employed by Mr. Syhee sad 
they are as well and healthy ae any 
of I ho younger men and make equal- 
ly us regular time. Bach Thanks- 
giv ng night Mr. Rykaa give* seme 

sn\p*r. last year It seal to the 
ee-c-i| bends and loam Asars. Thli 
>oar he sought out tbo oldsst and 
decided to ask those who had passed 
fee ago of sixty. 

> Tho Rohene Book Club mot Wed- 
nesday afternoon with Mrs. W. P 
Holt All member* were preesm 
except one. Invited guests. Mrs. W 
H. Lawrence and Mra. M. C. Duncan 
Mias Ettsa Green resigned a* aaere 

Wry and 
McKay waa 
down books 
Hop* Hospital, 
tk*' club was 
served a salad 
tnenls lollowad 

lb* teachers 
School spent 
serving the 
lX«pn Graded 
Principal of the 
vary cordial in 
tended every 
the teachers. 

Mr. E. S. TTi 
night to spend 
hit father end 
Cnewtll county. 

Mies' Vera St 
severe] of her 
Thursday night, 
to tea and- on 

supper 'with all 
young folks 
games and other 
a late hour. 

Duka, Nov. 30 unlay night 
at the betel in of vtattlng 
friandu the young of tha dab 
houaa govs a t supper. Tha 
dining' room and 
suitably decorated, 
day. Supper was 
o'clock and 
ler dressing, 
fruit and .lit 
sorted cakes and 
white carnations 
cards. Thaos p 
SuiSb RawMage, 

-•sail, 
Mieo Flamming 
Can ns day. Messrs. 
g, ■¥■ Will lama of 
P. T. Denials, Dr. 
Ur. W. A. White, 
Mrs. Loin Cardan 
ana. Altar a 

The attendance J fe " tbs graded 
icbod la aniMiafy anything in fu 
previous hlWory. t AOrsedy tha pri- 
rnary grades are beffg taught in two 
aactiana in order fa accommodate 
i ha larga number. add now tha othar 
rradca are becoming much over- 
crowded. Monday tha attendance 
was three hundred twenty. The 
school is planning for a public «a- 
t*itainmenl at ha does for tha 
ChrUtmna holidays. 

Tha Bank of Barnett in their re- 
cant published report to tha Corpor- 
ation Commission shows a creditable 
gain. EstabUhed in 1M4 with a 
capital stock of HOMO, they now 

have an earned surplus of 330,000, 
undivided profits $10,793 and depos- 
its amounting to $166,000. sixty 
throe thousand dollars of thia depos- 
it is In tha eavngs department and 
is made largely by tha mill opera 
ives who work for tha Erwin Cottas 
Mills Co. The directors of this bunk 
represent more wealth than da tha 
directors of any other bonk la North 
Carolina. 
-- 

MABK1ED AT ..2D SPRINGS 

Dr. 1Wavy Hlghamlth u4 Waa Kthcl 
Jehaaoa United la Matrimony at 
the Heap af tha Bride's ”-treata. 

Dr. S««y Hightmlth, of Fayette- 
ville. and Miaa Ktbet Johnson »rr 
mhrrlad Tuesday afternoon et 6 
o’clock et the home of the bride's 
parent*, in Rad Springe, Mr. HUI 
being the officiating minister. Amonx 
those attendng from thia city were 

Dr. John Hlghamlth end Dr. J. V. 
natth end Miaa Mamie Hlghamlth, 
Dr. John HgharaJUt and Dr. J. V. 
MeOougan, and from Dunn Dr. and 
Mm. Chai.ee High smith. 

After tha ceremony tho bride and 
groom wont by auto to Pembroke, 
where they took a Seaboard train 
for a honeymoon trip, after which 
after which they will return to Fay- 
etteville end take ap their iweidenct 
on Green street. 

The felr bride is s young women 
of culture end charming personality 
Tha groom is one of tha loading phy- 
■ictene of Fayetteville, a buey ami 

public-spirited MM—i sad quite pop- 
ular. We extend congratulation* U 
tha hsqipy coupie'kad gladly wet 

I ««*• Mm. HlgheadOi la oor midst 
| —Fayetteville Observer, 14th. 

j NOTICE 

Notice It hereby given that appll 
cation will bn mad# to the Oe-vemo 
to pardon W. 0. Moore, who wa 
convicted of larceny In Rooordcr’ 
Court, of Dana, M. C* and aay o» 

j who It opposed to said pardon t 
file their protest with the Oovema 
by December Utb. ISIS. 

I This Nov. Stih. ISM. 
w. 0. MOOSE. 

1 I 

BENHUN NEWS 

Bewoc, Nov. 27—Mias Julia Dur 
*• spent the week-end at tha bomi 
«f bat parent* in WUaon’a Mill*. 

*“• L. L. Stevens area a vn.wi 
*• BnJajfh laat Wednesday, return 
In* bom* that afternoon. 

Miaa at ary Lae U *pan in* a fan 
day» at tha home of her uncle, Ur 
Uo.ace Baibour. 

Mite Leila lio<l*ea, of Duiui, u 

viaitia* ban fur a few days at tba 
Kama of Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Lodge. 

Mr. Hobart C. Barbour, of Rlevm. 
tion townihip, was hare Wednesday 
far a few hour. 

Mr*. J. a. McLean and litUa eon 
want down to Dunn and apant 
ibaabacivin* with relatives. 

Mr*. Alonao Parriub went to Rieh- 
moad laat Wodneaduy to viait for a 
few day*. 

Mr. William Coauiaduy, who ro- 
omily paaaad the BUM PWmacy 
Beaid, is homo for a vwk ar two. 

Meeora. J. *. Barbour and C. C. 
Jrrmgan war* vuulora to Wilton 
Friday. 

Mia—a Julia Canaday aad Mynlo 
Aahcraft waat to Wilson's Util, to- 
day to spend tha week-end with Miu 
aaiia Davie. 

Mias Eva Smith and Maiy Bishop 
rlaitod ai (‘oats Wedneo'ny anu 

'Ikvraday of this week. 
*r. and arm. It. E. Raibour and 

children, of Elevation, ware in the 
city Friday for a few hourr. 

l>r. W. T. Mortia, Messrs. H. A- 
barker, W. C- Woodall, W. hi. Soya) 
aad Kara Parker want to Richmond 
Wednesday to aaa tha game of boll 

pljaMfr there Thanksgiving day. 
T. Surle* returned jester 

from Loae Star, 8. C, where he 
wont to attaod the faneral sad bur- 
ial sf )Ma broth Dr's wife. Mrw. Rd. 
SaMaa, who diad at har homo than 
vuddanly last WednesiWy. 

Mr. M. T. B(fU waat to Raleigh 
Friday on bsstness, returning Fn- 
day night. 

Mr. W. H. Alien of the Thrmspicn 
EJeetrieal Company, of Raleigh, bar 
boao bars for tha pas /gw d*ys Wir- 
log the aow school buildup. 

Mr. C. D. Bailor, Counsel for'tha 
Norfolk and Waatara Railroad, ef 

lagal bosinaaa. 
Miaa Rath Janas is a pending the 

week-end at har homo in SmithAeld. 
Mr. Wei tor Strickland, of Dune, 

wae a visitor to our city Thursday. 
Mr. Pal Moore of Raleigh, was 

here the first of the week to ear rel- 
atives. 

Tehre were eervwes at both the 
Methodist and Baptist churches hers 
Thursday evening, conducted by the 
r sportive posture. 

Mr. J. B. Wilson want down to 

Fayette*:lie Wednesday and bought 
several An* mules for the Benson 
market. 

Mrs. Jamas Raynor is spending 
several days at the home of rcla 
rives in Chapel Hill. 

Mrs. Cindy Berber diad at her 
homo in Elevation township Friday 
of laat week. She was absot eighty 

■ r«r» ok! and was vrall thought of by 
all tha people of the community In 
which she Hvod. Her retrains wsra 

buried Saturday afternoon at tlx 
family burial ground near her home 

Return W “Kerry woman." 

Ona of the decidedly worth-while 
events of the near future im the re- 

turn to Fayetteville o f Ilenry W 
Savage'* dramatic specierie, "Eve 
rywomhn,” which comes to the La 
Fayette Theatre Monday, Deremha 
20th. Since the Impr satire pie; 
wni lent teen here there have beer 
ountlerr inquiries a» to the p-erb* 

hHUy of a return enragonicnt. TV 
many puople who woro nneble to ee. 
It before will shortly be grutileJ 
The company it fully ua strong ai 

when eewt hare before, bnt the n.-u 
ductlon, costumes aeon ary and alar 
triral effect!, are all new and up-to 
ths-nmuts. The organisation U ac 

eotnpanled by the same iplcndii 
symphony orchestra. One of th' 
largest andJanree of the neason Is al 
ready secured from the tramciou 

roquset! for seats. 

Svedag Is Believing. 

"If I had not anew It with my ow 
•yes," said a Virginia friend in on 
offlee the other day. "I should net 
«r here believed that good road 
would have helped u county so mix 
ua they haveh elped Merktenhart 
A good read shorten! distance! an 

•nab Us poop Is to gut together mot 

rosily, thereby dees’ ntng remain 

Ky spirit. The goo< road has ah 
promoted education by enabling U 
neeple to consolidate primal 

■ scheois, while It has enabled chi 
dren from a distance to attend t) 
high schools by automobile or mi 

toecycle, Farthcrmore, while I net 
te mu teams going te town worn 01 

■ pulling measly loads of tobacco, tl 
hemes new trot Into the market w* 

| an the load the farmer can put t 

the wagon."—Progressive Farmer. 

jcABNkXJJE STILL UAS jUlLjON* 

I'kiUnlhivplaC Be* OIim Away 
»*S0,0„0,eti*, Mat la HUH Able 

to Keep (ha Wolf at Bay. 

j Mew York, Nov. X&.—After giving 
sway approximately 
Andrew Carnegie is said to hero 
about *>6u,otW,«K) left. 

lbi« atsarUoii was mad* last 
'•ign'. liy o veil Liter.I: American fl* 
tiauriot, biuissif a mulilrnlhonalr* 
aial for many year? elctciy nuiiosi- 
ad with Mr. Caiiiagio as a frond Is. 
business 

"I bare noted," said his man, “that 
estimates of the amount of tooiwy 
Mr. Carnegie still poesetM* hats 
been aa low at fcm.000.tKX>, hut this 
indicates a lack of knowledge as to 
vait sums he had accumulated be- 
fore the Ourtagia Steal Company 
'll taken error by the United Steal 
Corporation. 

“I knew that hi* benefaction* have 
rwept away aim*.'! all of the 1507* 
fOd.OOO he received In bond* of the 
^ .eel Trust, hut not before he had 
melved million* of dollars of interest 
on these bonds. 

“He now ha* fc».ikV>,000. poesiblv 
a little more or a little lees, canals, 
ing la part of what he acretnulated 
I afore the Carnegie Steel Coi..;.»i 
Area disposed of. 

mutt be remember—1 was , big 
maoey maker almost from Hr be- 
gvirla* in 1*01 as tba Ann of Car- 
negie A Kloman. In JAW. wo year* 
before it va* tl/ierM by tb« -Steel 
Trust. Jt made a profit of <24 000.- 
040. 

Ten year ago Mr. Ce*-r»efie-« in 
rotas was estimated at $17,000,400. 
To the President of a Bov.them eel- 
logo, which ha had endowed, he said 
at that time that his ineeme was ae 

large ha found it dUBrnk to got rid 
of H by judicious benefactions. 

The Vi Oman's Oik to Meet. 

Tba Woman's Club uf Own wQi 
keM Mb Wet regular moating 1> tW 
igAtoftaas.. of tb* Graded School 
j-ULiding Jtridiy J»..1.0r 
3rd^at>:$0. Tba KWr^-T^t-hm 
nf tba dub and it U ear neatly As- 
tired that every woman In town be 
present. 

A» yet there has been no enroll- 
ment. All women of the town who 
are inievested in its morals. Its edu- 
cation, its civic* and it* geser.nl let- 
ter nr.ent are considered member*. 
They arc urged to coma to tbii meet- 

ing and have their names recorded 
or to cum* as guests of the dub. 
The meeting win net last more than 
one hour. 

Program: 
1. l*rsyor. 
2. Piano solo- -Mis* Kachrl Clifford 
S. Paper—“The Civic Department 

In Co-operation with the GiaAsd 
School"-Mrs. J. B. Martin. 

«. Vocal solo—Mias lva Pearson. 
5. Talk— "Dana As Seen From the 

Window of a Pasttnger Train"— 
Min Var* Herring. 

A. Timely Topics. A discussion led 
by Miss Amanda Celp. 

7. Piano solo—Mina lva Battle. 

Every woman" Gaming Back. 

The big musical and dramati. 
event uf the season will be the 
forth-coming reappearance here of 
Henry W. Savage's impressive dra- 
matic spectacle. “Everywomto." 
which will be seen al the La Key 
•-■tie Theatre. Monday. December 20 
!t is doubtful whether any other 
musical or dramatic production ever 
“•t I* this city has left a stronger 
impression than did ‘'Everywoman 
Vr. Savage announce* dial the cast 
s ill he fully as strung as on the fo- 
mcr visit, and that tbs production 
has been mAr.talicd at the sans 

high atamlsrd. Though it has been 
witnessed by ever four million y#e- 
ple the vogue of f singular play 

I lias never abated ai d it la still t*.i 
most inspiring production before the 
public. Many reopl» who seldom 

> attend theatrical performances arc 
among the strongest advocates ef 

'Everywoman.” While farnMUt.. 
■deal entertain man t it alas inspire 
tk ought. 

t 

r HHITIRH CASUALTY 
LIST IS PUBLISHRII 

• I-ondorp Nov. #• — The Hi .tieh car 
> ualty list published during Nevens 

brr touted UM officers. 4t.UU nos 
t .-om mi esion wl office-* and man In aT 
t Aolds of war, bringing the fatal at 

to approximately M9XM0. Haavy at 
a were the tomes In kilted, Injurad aw 
t miming for the preaent month, that 
r cre maeh lighter (has la Oeto 
I- when tho ns mss ef Ml* officer* am 
e 71,1*7 ron commissioned officer* am 
1- mot war* tnclmted In the hat. t 
d stetetnoat loaned 1* Tvmdon Octebv 
it ** gave the British caeouhtee fro* 
e the bagtenlag of the war ta Octeba 
h 9 aa IMIW The teUl among offi 
n <wra la that ported waa LI .993 am 

among other ran Its (71001. 

cOUMUE IN AGRICULTURE 

11m k. C. ef AgHnltM Ml 
.'arrhaaka Alta *- be 
MUlar Mhart Caaraa ia flgrtnf 

January to to Febraary k 
MMk 

A four waaka Aloft name la ag- 
.icoliure it oSanai tha farnatrt of 
Noiih Carolina by tha Agricultural 
*-4 Mechanical College. A apecial 
un-tiaiioa it girna than to coma to 
to* collogo ark study la tha daoo 
rovma and wort In tha lalnii aliu tot 
for fcor fall waaka without any 
chaxge far taltiea. While at the 
College totals nay ha ebtaiaod at 
:hc mam hall for twenty-flea mote 
oach. Boana nay oHtar be abtak- 
vd In the dty of Balatgb ar ant at 
w*at Raleigh la ant et tha baet*- 
*"* >m>um adjacent to tin callage 
at *1.« individual nay eboeee. 

Special eoaraaa wOl be givraa la 
Sort*. Drainage, Fbrdllana, VWd 
Ctopa. Fraita, Vogetabiea. Fam 
A ritual., Dairy lag, Foal try, Pleat 
and Animal Dlaaaaaa, Marketing, 
r»4 Fam Managmnal. Tha cal- 
lage ha* a ■ plead id equipment for 
thr purpose of giving practical la- 
ct ruction alee* all Ham anntleaad. 

raei to improve MrrtTf In Ms s»«b- 
<*'« has never bates* bee* eijiMlIeil 
Tb:* it due in part to tho many 
i‘i»ng*s in farm Sewditieeie aad to 
be frequent methods which are dis- 

rovned from tiaee to time that are 
improve marts aver aM ~t*wytr The 
oaw dairy and rtaaaaeiy at tha cal 
lege which ia now shipping batter aa 
a commqerto! scale will giro new 
potato. Ttt Improved and para brad 
livestock ia the college barns and 
ike methods of hsmtitmg art shoald 
h* of interest. The experiments an 
the college farm aad the 

o;.ping could alas be 
profit. Bo a 1st of 
wall as 
ba gained. 

Every farmer fat the 
rited to 

(bo old. isles stop, with 
concerning the r imp Mali aiwil of 
(hat satisfactory result. Ths boy 
prtuco and tho girl princese married 
•*-d war* therefor* happy. Rctieo 
.0:0*00*. artists, photographer* 
posts and aiaaiciaaa have pfeturod 
the young girl as a bit #1 ddciu 
bevies ware; the youth of Iweaty iu 
the daring Wo, strong aad eoopi--. 
hig. bhe is portrayed aa idyllic 
■lieemar; ha is capable of planniag 
and accomplishing groat deeds. 

buch s romasco, but what are ins 
facts when a boy aad girl »rti*V 
tha promptings of their fancy and 
loarry ? Only a consensus of opin- 
10a from physicians, ougasista aU 
the drvor** court* could saswar this 
queslioa. la most of ths state* of 
the anion there are mare nurriseue 
of girls between the ages ad six!she 
uud twenty (ban between the ages of 
twenty aad twenty^lx. Now boys 
arv married between seventeen and 
twsTity-oae than brtwaan twenty 
lwe and thirty. 

The natural conclusion of msdksi 
tcisooa—that science which touches 
both the seals aad bodies ad hamaa 
beings—is that a asaa ia art natty 
(itlad for marriage until ha la at 
least twenty frva and that if ha waits 
un.il nearly thirty ha to a thousand 
Unas more certain of proving a 
good husband than if ha marriad be- 
fore ha Was twaoty-Av*. The girl 
la art felly grown before she to 
twenty-three or a tittle alder, and 
-rtll that tinea aha aaada all Mr 
strength In attaining Mr maturity. 

While sentimentality may urge 
early marriage, all physical sad 
moral facts refute this diet am. Peo- 
pia have no right to marry anUT 
thay knew themselves and are At to 
assume tho raaponslhUlttoa. Teeth 
is ignorant af Itself and of Us rela- 
tiea to- others.—John Bttthrall to tha 
Docember Mather’s Mogsslns 

Praaidtat WUaaa an Bad Croat Saala 

Aa aa aiwraaatou ad hta Inlaiaw to 
tha Had Craaa Baal aad Anti-tohar- 
ruloala Caaapalcn, Proatoont WBaaa 
wrltoa to tha National * —railm 
fa* tha Study aad Pvaraatiea ad Ta- 
bcculodrit: 

“May I taka thto »aatol la am- , 

work at Tha National Aati-Ttkwtt 
lorla Aiaoriatlaa aad a»y kayo that 
Ito work la grawtag la dUag aad 
astant from yaar to yaarf Hay 1 
nat particularly tcprtaa my tolaraal 
la th* Rad Croat flat alia at M. 

I whaoc Mia haa baaa tha mamw at 
I rattiog fuada far tha wmtT ft 

maaw to aa that thto I* . yartiea- 
lariy intimating aad -n dlli wig ad 

> mahltag th* yaaplt at to* iiaaari to 
r gtra tola groat work thair aayyat" 

I Mr- L J Baal agaat aaoanl toga 
thk waak la BiWaifl. 


